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Power line poles toppled
Two miles of Deaf Smith Rural Electric Cooperative lines were
downed Wednesday afternoon when high winds raked an area
about J 5 miles west. of .Herefmi Service was restored to customers

.n the area, with a single exception, by nightfall, Replacement
of the sheared poles began Wednesday and should be finished
Friday.

Report cites dangerous conditions
in American playground equipment

By CASSANDRA BURRELL
A850Clated PreSl Writer

WASHINGlON (AP) . America's
playgrounds may look safe but nine
of 10contain hidden hazards that are
partly 10 blame for accidents that send
some 170.000 youngsters to hospital
emergency rooms every year. two
consumer protection groups said
today.

Those dangers, such as hard
surfaces and equipment that is too
high, also contribute to the 17
playground deaths that occur each
year on average, the U.S. Public
Interesr Research Group and the
Conswner Federation of America said
in a joint report urging government
action 10 improve playground safety.

"The federal government has not
done enough to improve playground
safety," the report said. "There are
no natiou1 standards for the design
and construction 0 oiitdOOr play
equipment. ..

Falls accounted for 7S percent of!
the nearly 170.000 injuries resulting
in emergency-room treatment in
1992, the study said. Ninety-two
percent of the playgrounds surveyed
nevertheless lacked adequate
protective surfacing under and around
equipment.

Report findings were based on an
examination of 443 playgrounds in
22 states and die District of Columbia
in March and April,

The most common injuries also
occur when children are hit by
moving swings or strangled. Children
all<!h'91 theql~.vcs .by l:ulylil\a.lnlO
stationary eqlupmenl, harp edges,
protrusions. pinch polnts, hot surfaces
and debris, the consumer protection
groups said,

"Slides are the most frequent
cause of injury for chih1ren under the
age of six," they said. "Superficial
facial injuries ... and serious head
injuries ... are lhe two predominant
patterns of injury for young children
on slides, swings and climbers."

Playgrounds that look safe to
parenlSmay coorain hieldenstranguta-
non hazards, said Mary Ellen Fise,

I

Supreme Court considering
school finance once again

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associ.ted Press Wr.itu

AUSTIN (AP) - The Texas
Supreme Court has heard the
arguments for and against the latest
public school funding law. Now it's
considering whether u will for the
fourth time order lawmakers to devise
a new plan.

The coon gave no indication when
it.wiU rule afler a Wednesday hearing
in which the law was attacked by
property-rich, poor and mid-wealLh
school districts and by families who
want to be able to use tax money to
pay private school umion in a
so-called voucher system.

Justices frequently interrupted
lawyers with questions that ranged
from whether property-poor school
districts envision an end to the
lawsuitlhey first brought a decade
810, to the standard for an equitable
funding system,to woodier property-
rich school districlSlhink their
students deserve more education
money Ihan poor ones.

They also lOOChedon the political
realities facing lawmakers who three
times have seen funding laws
declared unconstitutional.

While changes have been made,
the system conlinues to rely mainly
on a combination of state aid and
local property tax. money - as it did
when the Slate Supreme Coon in 1989
fnlordered lawmakers 10 even out
funding available to school districlS
of differing property wealth.

"Given the fact that thesovcmor
.. d the lieutenant govemorhave run
campaigns on no new wes, and that
the speaker of the House has al90 id
no new taxes, given the democratic
p~lsure on ourelecWl officials -
how do you respond to some·of those
legi -laton who y this Is the best irs
loing to et1" asked Juslke Raul
Gonzalez.

"They're wrong," said lawyer AI
Kauffman of the Mexican American
Legal Defense and Educational Fund,
representing poor school districts. He
said lawmakers could have used
existing funds to beuer minimize gaps
between rich and poor.

The current law caps local
property wealth and requires school
districts over the limit to share with
the rest of the system, a change dlat
state lawyer Toni Hunter called
"monumental" in defending me law.

State District Judge F. SCOll'
McCown of Austin last year upheld
the law and denied atrial to me
voucher supporters, who want the
Supreme Coon 10 give them achaooe
to prove their ease,

But McCown also said lawmakers
have more work to do, ordering them
to find an equitable way to fund
school construction needs by Sept. I,
1995.

The state is appealing &hat part of
McCown's order. School districts and

the voucher backers are appealing the
rest of it.

"I think there's no question that
progress has been made" in U'Ie
current law, Ms. Hunter said.

During the first trial, school
district property wealth ranged from
$14.7 million per student to $20.000.
The current law will have a range of
$280,000 to $10,000 in property
wealth when fulJy implemented.

State aid will further drastically
bridge that gap, Ms. Humer said.

But poor diSlriclSsay the law when
fully implemented will leave a
minimum gap of $600 per student,
which lhey callsignificanL While the
law is phased in, they say there isa
difference of up to $12,000 between
the richest and poorest per-student
spending.

Rich dislric15 say the law
improperly shifts local funds and
amounts to an unconsti tutional state
property tax.

a product safety director for
Consumer Federation of America.

"Children can ·strangle to death
wl\en, &heir bead mPlbJ in an
opening'that i. bl8'tmoukll for their
fcelto enter, but. too small for their'
head to get through." she said.

There was some good news. The
number of playgrounds wilh hard
surfaces under and around equipment
fell from 31 percent in 1992 to 13
percent this year, surveyors found.

"Many playgrounds surveyed this
year. however, have mixed surfacing.
with loose fill. shock: absorbent
materials like hardwood chips under
some equipment and unsafe hard
surfaces like soil and grass under
other equipment," the report said.

Group surveyors said they found
a number of playgrounds within the
National Park Service that violate
safely guidelines issued by the
Consumer Product Safety Commis-
sion.

In addition to urging national
standards for playground equipment,
the groups recommended that states
and local governments adopt the
Consumer Federation of America's
"Mode) Law on Public Play
Equipment and Areas."

Woman sentenced to 180
days in jail for theft charge.

A jury conviction and llentence
assessed by Deaf Smith County Judge
10m Simons will be appealed by the
defendant in the theft cue:

After a jail sentence of 180 days
was levied against Tem Clark
Benneu. SO, in Deaf Smith County
COlIn Wednelday. her Iltomey,
Ocr.l.d Gamboa. announced
intenlioftilO appaIlhe convicdon
and ienttJnce.

A jury bard Ie timonyin the uial
for Iheft,ovu S201lmdor $200, on
~I.y 2,IJId relumc4 a ,wily verdict.
The defendant had filed a motiOn for
puni hment 10 be set by the judp,

After hcuin, teslimony in the
punishment phase Wednesday. Judge
Simons issued. the judgment. In
addition to the jail sentence, I.he
defendant w-= fined $lOO and ordered
to pay court COlli of $195.

OllDbdilllnounced the case will
be appealed &0 the ~venth Court or
AppeaIJ in AnwUIO.

Another trial in County Coun, on
May 16, alto rqulted in I jury
corwictioa of"-y Helen Valdez, 18.
ch --cd with . It. JudI" Simons
will can \let the punishment phase of
that trial on June 2.
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by storm
A. wind. and nIn.ltOrIn. thllswept

tbrouah Deaf Smith COUll,',
Wednesday afD'nom dumped."
a third of an inCh oCain on!ieiefon!
and causcdsome damag~ in Ibe,'city
and.ou..Oy. ing. Iareas.

Mostof1he", was sustained
by ~ Smith Rural Electric
CooP,Cl'Blivc, about IS miles west or
Here,tCl'd, .1lcR lWO Pliles of poles
were laid over by winds.

A spok.eIman for the cooperative
reponed Thursday that 29 poles are
balDg replaced in the two-mile
saac.... He estimated damage at
$30.000.

"It appeared to be straight wind
damage, a 'downbursl,' that caused
lhe damage, "said the spokesman.

The three-p.hase disb'ibution wires
apparently were not twisted. or
otherwise damaged. allowing the
cooperative 10 replace poles without
having to install new wire.

Eleclric service in the western pan.
of the county was disrupted brieny
but was restored, with the exception
of one customer. Wednesday
afternoon.

Cooperative workers began
replacing poles Wednesday and
expect to finish the job Thursday. or.
at. the laleSt, Friday.

Other damage was reported from
the Barreu and Crofoot West
feedyard where the roof was blown
off a barn.

REC reponed five poles blown
down in another locatioo.

The storms in the Hereford area
were 8 part of a weather picture that
spread over a wide area of North and
West Texas.

The Associated .Press reponed
several insta.ncesofheavy ram, wind
and haa1. •

Rain and thunderstorms tracked
across much of North Texas
ovemisht.leaving debris as evidence
of their' presence.

Between 2 and 3 a.m., high winds

doWned. iReS IDCI power IlinGlin
southern Patkc, COlln':y and
overtumed I JD9bUI.~. HOUIes
in . t"~ ,,wind damagc_ .

The - - .. moved inlO
Pon Worth and blow dOwn ,*sand
,powct linea inNOdb R.icbland Hills.

Earlier in the malll, severe
thunderstonns pod"" tornadoes
near CoUonwood and near
Brownwood. but QQ dim e or
injuries were reponod. -

An upper level disturbaDce :west
of the Big Bend Qigercd Ihowe ...
and I few Ithunclentonns KroSS
western ..., of. south. tellS
overnight. The lit mau over South
Texas remained very moisa and
unstable as surface higb praaure over
the Gulf of Mexico continued to
pump low low level moisture inlD the
state.

Oventighl rainfall IoIals varied
from .53 of an inch a1 DPW Airport
to 1.1 inches in Paris, 1.29 inches in
Fan Worth and 1.33 iDcbes in
Abilene.

Highs Wednesday roeeilllolbc IM>s
and 90s for most of the stale. Wilh the
mercury hiuing U'iple dJaits. atLaredo:

At Sa.m. today. leDlpera&ures
ranged from 64 at AbilcnelO 73 at
W8l;o.

Hail u Iqe as basebaDs was
reponed at Silverton and at LubbOck.

The sighling of at least CIIO..-.do
was reponed in tbe Childress and the
Matador areas about 6 p.m.

The NatiooII Weather ·Savicesaid
thunderstorms WeM likely apin
today, with highs in the 80s_lows
in the 60s ICroSS NorIb Tcus.

,~ •. '~ ' ... - ~ Itb .. - -
storms were repcAiltid in.thO Odelsa
and San Angelo areas this morning,
with temperatures in the SOSand 60s.
By this afternoon, temperatures were
expected 10range from near 70 in the
Panhandle to almost 100 alol\g the
Rio Grande.

Unemployment claims .dip
by 1,000 people last week

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Dumber 0' Americans nling the
first time ror state unemployment
benefits declined by 1,000 last
week, less than expected but
enough to drop tbe claimslnel to
tbe lowest in a month. tbe govern-
ment reported today.

The Labor Depart ... ent said a
seasonally adjusted 366.0&0 people
nled initial claims In the week
ended May %1,down 'rom 367,000
the previous week. II was tbe
second consecutive decline aDd the

lowest number of c&almssiaee April
30.

A lOIDewhat larlef deciiDe wali
predlded by •. 00t KODODIists ali
warmu weat ..er creattl demand
for addltlo.al worken iD some
seasonal ladustrles. ADalysls say
the nation's job picture is steadily
im proy 1111.

The 'our*week movinlaverage
of laitlalclaims was up to its
highnt level in more thaD three
months.

Clowning around
Darla Baggett. principal of Bluebonnet Intermediate School, may just look Uke .she i Just
resting, butshe was really working hard onWednesd y. de p.ite her funky clothes and hea.vy
makeup. Mrs. 8a.ggett had to dress up u. clown for the whole day afte.racceJe .:tedtUden
at the school exceeded I cha1lenp sbe had set for them. By reading book.s,.tbc-· -.-. nts!IC'ored
points in testl on the Aeeeler.ted'R -_'na prog1'am. They gamered, more __ the 10~
set for them, forcing tile dre ~-up day. Tap aCcelerated readen at the' _- I were: J -nti_
Giddens and Jes-iea Powers,founh gndc; Kathy Oarcia and Jimmy GilUam, fifth~;
and San Juana Rodriguez and Joe GaUado, sixth grade.
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Shelly Bobertson feted
at recent bridal shower

,Shower held for brlde-./ect u

• . . _ , ,L..'"
A bridal Ihower bonored 'S~eUy Lyn RQbenson of Sunray Saturday, May 21. in. thehomc
of,aealnawalw:nchdd. The honoree and1lmotby RolJert koenil plan 'to wedJ~ 4. 9reedna

, pe.ts with Mia 'Robertson were bel'mothc(, Nanette RbbcrtsPn (at left), and the pros~tive
bridepuom'. DKMher.Alice Koenig. "
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OlaJuwon shows' off, MV,P qua'I,lllles
! as Rockets take 2-D lead over Jazz
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Dodgers· cUp Cubs on KarFOS~sac tly
r .

• , lEN WALDa piayinlcvery'lame. 10·( thoqht .' M;ib Ruby (1-4) DicIIecIlWD. _ aeI .......... ~,ftICO(d~y by
A...... 11W........ IIIOIe l'I,ys ,needed • dayoff"~ lCOIdoIainDinpb' ..... Winwidl, IUIIIdiaJ 16 runners inalbuloutiOIl.

Mite 'Piuza.DeliaoDeSbieldl LuordI aid. "And COUIItinI die tile RoCkies. Bmee Ruffin JOt.his PIpOzzi homered IDd ~c
.. Iho 1..01 AqelelDodpn Were oft'-day tomorrow, that would liye fOUrdlIlYc. Smith hit • IIICrifice fly off Mite
hurd •• but happy. them two aoocI cia,. of rat. Tbaa'. - WWiImt (2.n for. 4-3.1ud inlbc
_ TbeDodpnICOppCld IbcCbicqo what lbey neecL "' ' Bn", 6.,~. , lid bulla,. Sm.1h wis cjeCted far

. Cubs" eipl.' _' w'o
, lllre8t BUI KarroI came up iD abc ,niDtb J~ Biluler doubled _,bomo die IIJ!InJ • IbiD CI1I_ the Ie_th.

WedDcaday ~Witla ~ vic., afIer Loa AllpiclloIded IMbueI ' wtnDIDI IUD witll OM 'oaa .in ~ , .,. B\"CI1PI'd(l-O) JOt one out
allpinch-hiuerI3ricJCarroe' -nfice wilft one out OIl sinaJeI by 1016 ~otIhcDlntbinnin ... AdaatA lD thelialb Umial IDd waS Ibo
fly ,in1M~ of.'nilMbin. nin,. ,Merman. and piDcJa-hiUer Mitdl kat HOUltOn. _ . _ winner.

Tho 'C...,.1COred the 'Yinl nm in w..... aDd. walt ..KInoI' flybaU Raf~I_ BclJianllinJled "lib ODe _ , ' ~
die lOp of tile nindl on pinCh.hiUCroft'DIn~(1.2)_wudeCJl)~ ,outoffDa~~Veru(l.2). : ExpaI', M ... 1lu 1., ._
Kevin Robcnoo', RBI .,...,Ic widt 10 ceIller field (or die winnlna run. Mite BIeICcti (,t -0) weill tine , ~ Hill QIIICd bia ciJhdI ~ ... ~
Cwoeutl. Glenallen HiD .... 1iome fll was happy to oonlri\JUeo. I ICOI'eIeII inDi... for ~' wid. . Darrin FleU:her homerod and droyc.,
from tint bIIe,run" OYCI'Piazza ·tbeen cIoin& mucb COIIIribudnc, _ '. .in two run.. II Montreal woo at·
.U_be RIA. I'A, -1·II6.AL-;. '1,, : ... GIu .. S,Plldree2. Florida.r- IIIIIYe.:, ,10 _ ... e...._IV.-U. D....-.III'-.a-hltl..l-13· ... '-----..._run - HiD' (8. '2)--..........Bob· - , '1lIhuIr. ....__ .,"rm, adD ,in ODe plece," Piaua 1bcId\YorreU(32)ble fi -"7 DUI... I.. "I_I!!!U - 1____a""_.1
1Iid.·~A Hide ice and I'U be 01;.,1 1bmClndiouiIDCl;"": ::: and S.F~~o ~ its for m_ wins in .dIe.NL.He. alloWed,
lOt it ID(Jre in die ribs 'than, the wiD - -. , . . S:-Di::'::-pme....:!'i--. ODCftlland five·hits in seven'innlngI.
1bouIder. It • • John BurbU (:3) filD ,~~ and John Weuellnd closed for his
_ Eutier,DeShieklacutlhCmiddle Roeklll3, .R_2 .' .J__ ;- filWUand~Bect~fifth, .. ye.
""onbis'lcfthlndwbeDheslid ··Andreln.I-'sUilhbomcnm ~1K1ln lye . '. _. ...,. MIltGardnerO-2)waslbeloser.
il_~ ........ fi "ld ~I"'" hll eilhth IIye,QUlDCai:.u anl to .1COI'e' on • WI· . in abe .... iDniIW put CobadDabead' .t... Ashby (~~) il winlea in 12
pitch. Hc received Ihree stiltbes and ' to Illy qainst Ciacinnati. TIle am.-. :--;fnco lilt September. . .
will have X~rays today in Los vililipl Redllott their rtftb straiIht.u.1ca. .-e. -.

" .lWroI. manO-for-'13 .. .,... a....... connecled oIfJoee Rijo
11aa W8IIKh ..in a].fOl'-'lltid. did (2--3), who fliledin hia daird 1J'y: lor
not IIII'l for die ~ II manaaer his iOOlh career :viclOl'y. PiDch~hlua
1bminyLuorda shuIncd h"liDeup. John Vander Wal bad • two-run
. "1CanoI ,lind W.lllch hlvc been homer in the fifth.

-MontllW Checb AIMlIabIe
• $1,000 MInimum 8alat)a!

• VIsIt an NnW" RepreMI1tM1ue (rx men"""
N.. ....,..... •

, .
. • (InIII$ed bAnon Depotir. and WIthc:IIawIIJ

. • $2.!1OO HfnImuIn &tlMce
., Checb and J PMuthorfzJed Wfthchw.ls Dr
TeIcpItane .Tnw(e13 pet' Honthl4J' QIde PerIDd

Me.. " PIrates J .
Brct SaberNaCft pilChed six stron&

inninp before'leaYing with muscle
,.... in hi. lower he.t. -~,
VOlt. sent ,PiUSbuqh to its Uk .. lou
in 12pmes. . . .

SabcrhapI('~2)pvcup fi.vcbill
and left with the seore tied.t 1.Tho,
.MCcs scCRd dne times indie tevaJIb.

N .' A"I-I t t C' I • I bigtlliahItdbyJOICVaiaioo"stwo.nal_crman, nem return ',0 .0 oma ',~~~~::.~=vc.
.. ,., MIKE COCHRAN you." lOt eo love Colonial. II win .... 1&hi" he wants to, win more "Thepmc wu dI"yOd byrain for

...... Prell Writer 'NonDan, too. lOOt 1IOtice <'A .than anybody elacn"', now. Hccan 92 minutes in Ihe~ 'Ibn Wac
FORT WORTH. 1\uI. (AP)- A, . Colonial', bcritlpl, inYokinl Ihe lift bimlelf up week after week." .~ 250 fans.lcftll Three Riven

,.. .'. Ore, Norma and PubcJi:l IIIInC of BcD Hopo, who won hae Noman. who, blob out 'Of. SIIdi_ when alencled 1hortlY'~
IdIcmwqed • fierce .... -to-e.e.d fl.YC timet datiDl ~ 1.946. Buf hcIrItadauI. . ~. 1~lIuI!.PiD I~· . mklnlabL
thowdowIIln.1hc finallOUDd oflbeN~ was bardl.y an ',.arlllo '. ct_ ..... ol'~~.
c-oIoailllolf aouriIiIncal. proud oJdcounc. IIIOIe Cha.maninIM: 1I'I1IIl. what

AIlcm. ICDmbliq for his life - .1n~·'PIO"-.,sborta1CId il'.allabout.'~==_ of dle ........... 10aiae IIoIca __ of • ...- SIiD.il" """". doe lOp.
.- - 0 b.irdiod, two oIl11e lui:thRe. 1tOI'III. Norm .. toured dIe.,...-3' Qcsaid be plans to 'I&IIt cultina

. ea 10 beatNonnanby .Ihot. fmntniac.1n .28•.cardilllan·.etalelnd beckon hisiD~toum_enl
'lbeY"1'C .ready ,10 ,10 ,.Ut qaiD. fi,yC birdieI. . . .1CboduIe neu )'aI'~expIainina he now
"I allDOl&' won, It lUI year," ,- , .... between 65 and 75 bouts.

'.. And I miNed I 3·roota/" he wcct oa.lhc lol.f coune ..Norman said Wednc_y •. the day
before. the SouChweatem Bell.rinncd. UBut shootin, ,lICYeDunder "Thi, Js .fUU~tiIne profession.tt

Colonial wllto.letUDderwlY. "I'd .,., il·•• thrill!' NOI'IUftDid. ".1behilberyou aoup
Ilb 10come bact, and wiD.... - NonMft·slizdi ... 28uide.~ the ladder, Ibe men rupouibUity

ADem. u-yin. bcjusl rclt .simply. maililliDed there is ~ ma the y~'w'OC IOlItc on." -
NfllllIICic.:" wwecI •. spiried.defenae· POA cbcuit like Noiman. . But, liedied. he·s.not complain-
of the dale fie won last year wi&b ."1 dlink he's the undisputed in,. " "
cloliDl.··.. "·3-..... r~l*'. 67 and.~ ..-est ,.,1(<< in,the worIdlDday," ullovewhatl'mdolna·1lbinkmy
72.boIe total. of 264. .ADem said. "My hill'.off 10Ihe.... lifc is very much iD. order. I havc DO

"I feielalmost u lood u • day Hc·. IOC thMliemendoua deIIre to coiDplalntl.... .
I left Ocre." he Iau&hcd, concedinl
~iI IIII!C ~been 'lhythin. but
ImJftIIJvo dial year.

/+. DOn-winner in 1994. the South
Africa native is mired.in the bottom
.100 of ibc POA ,money Ii. wi&b
$74.]61. By comparison. Norman.
wIIowon &be Player's Chlmpionship,
ID March. if the le.dinl'''' --
money.winner widl$918J76.

"'tve 'been pushi •• t. Aliem said. ,
ul've been wortln. hlrderdlanever

ul ,.1lI notilin, hannen. But I ,
n W it'U tum around:rr---

And he say. die ltoriec! ,old Full' Meal ~_ ..
CoionialCounIr)'Clubc~lIjusr" . _~'
the 10M 10do il. U~Ii'H .. ~.rY;;'ve·IOt 10 thi"your way' ." ... lIIIP •
KOUDCI llii. coune, It be exPiaiaed. . fries. drink and
··Ya.·ve IGI to hit dlfferent'kinds of a sundae .
...... Some ....... Sornelow.1biI is I

die kllld mcoune I lite. ,
""I'~ aot '10 believe I'm lOinl,to

will ..... and 1 do kM dll. IOlf
coane. ]to, 10110 mucb 1fIdl1i0ll.1O I

-a:da~ ..lfyou love die pme.

,Dodgers eut
'Strawber,ry

LOS ANOBLBS (~ • Dmryl Is.......,. wIIo 'pIIIyId. dill._ .....
1cIIIowI-. •• .., ..
cIJDIe. ~~- ..,
=~=.!'w-:........... ,

Wilken I' NBA
Coach of Year '

c.rd..... 10. nUll. 5 ' '
. Ra·· l' --kford '__.--A' doUbted,. y..-, I_a__ •

twice and droyc in, three runs u St..
Louis defeated Yilili Philadelphia.

1'0lIl Papozzi :rMart WhileD
~homGdd fordle-Cdnali. who

WORLD,'S FUNNIEST SOFTBALL TEAM
- - - -

CALIFO·RNIACUtlES
YMCA-

V8,. T,MEHEREFORD STARS
JUN,'E 5T'H 1994
"KIDS, IN,C. FIE'LD

2:00~.M.



nch Open up·

,
"j'
I



·~ New food 1,..-__
..Ask Dr. Lamb appearing i

SCl-\OOh'6 .
OUT .•.

'SLEEP IN
Hey 1.,.,,6,h Graders" .

Q'RE HAVING ,ASLEEP-IN AND WE
WANT YOU TO ,BE HEREin

CA "cK~1N TlMBi Frida~ May 27th, 6:S0p.lD. to 10~ p.m,
cgrns:.Ot1T TIMB; Saturda~ May 28th, '7:00- 8 Lm.
GOI1)
• 00 'members
'11.00 Non-members
(Iip-up ." Pri~ DOGD and Save "1:00)
(A minim1llD ~u will be ... Wto haft Sleep-lid

or .00 lMJllben ..

'l8.00 ....IAD8:mbera
(ltJOU' up the DiP' oCtile' I

.P-iIl)



, ,

to keep prote .ting

CaIJlJlld fOod ilt/vil. . .
WeltOl[alnll~'" School onTueldayc:elelnll=d wetkOfIChDol with ada)'-~I.
..... puty, inwbie".students and teacben wore 'Clotbel to IChQol •.StudeDtswho
WOIe 'aDd broUptat least two CIIlI orfood pined admission to,. special movie.
Tbe ...... coPllCillpOnsoRd tbecMvet which aenedlOlDe l,oopcaDsoffood, which willbe,"''' eo Ihe food CIOset.1 St.~ntbony', 0'" hown. ,aN ,IPidOnt'COUIlCii ofticcn.
fIOIilleft. Uaa.CoDeWay, ~tary; Gu. GUile .... ~Ilr; ~BilhuD. .biltoriaD;
Cody HodpI. Vice president;. and Audra Witkowski. Viii ~ represe.ntative.

, - . j. . "

Clinton rallie' Demos'

HOUSTON (AP) - AIliHIad. I ...... IIjddleclayCliDlml die· Ibo laid. "we doa',_abo law to
. IICdvIIIIIIJ Iller ID ,~uebUI &be da, ... poup '10 10 II)effect - .......

widlll iepIadon COUItlOlIOtlblnjunctiOa iL Under __ JopaIatioo.YioIaaI
..... to IWIideIII c:u..'lcIoIt S_IIMIOIberabodioa Coeacllim offeackn ... ,.. up 10$100.000
IOdayfarllillip • _oudaWi the ~ it u~lUIional. iDfiDOI .... ,... .. pdIoDfar.ftnt
bI.Oc;bIN. ... ...... becaUIO it·viollte. theirriJbllD 6eo (caavicdaa'" lIP to S250.ooo ill
...... IbanI. cUDicL _ ' 1II*JCb. 11leyalia ayilllCQIIIIIll'o- fIDeI, and,'" ,... ia prlioD, far

.. Jt f.II.U,~ "·decIINd DII QYertW Iiace· the vIoIoat actl. ........08'.....
DoD nc ~IDIdDr 01 RtICUe outlawed iD die· bill ....., .. Nanriale couIdreceM
A-'ce.·bIIod illa....~ cdIDea. lap to ... IDDII ia .

"Til. abortioa roll.l.nco h'l"bere are 10' .. , aebuIouI .$10.000 ftDo, fori fint ·coaviclQa.
·~·wiII coadaue wkb QUI" .... iD ... INuit wouId ....... y and 181D01l ...... $2S.000 In fiaeI
oIfOdI to"'~ diIIribaIe ,1iIeDce., kiDdolpnHifelCtivity,~' for IMIdidOnal offenIeI.
IiIenI.e ... RIle. ,. we .
apporIIIDily. ~·wiD .. block .
'pmMbly • Wly uabe followi •.
we.bad." TruII.,D uic:L

..... JIev. ftipBeabIm.4inicaor! .' family of Mona LuisaMorals, wantso.uu....... ~.ReIc th ' 6. ""'_1 ' '.,..._ ~NIII ..... ~ 'Itdoeaa',t,cMnJe to . ank sveryone,or ·.u1';71( prayersr ".IV ,~
,'II~ydUg 'lar ....... BeaIIIm aid brought to, #he home' and the fIotaI OfferlnrP~as we·W:'~bo"' '" celebrated our Mother.', entrance Info heaven to'
.... 'iDel.... 'llialOlf, wW be be.1n the presel'lC8 orher Lord and SavIor. ' .
..... ,for ,...,.. 10 block c~ God BlessYou All '"
~:~ orlllNJrtk.i _ . WIth love. the Family of MarkllUlsa, M9fales

==~~::::-: r-'-,---------- ..----~--,--I!III,
, ............. ". ... IIId-wu I ......SIlM~S10' eo .......,.. in, ~ II) men ,... , ...-r ' , . -. .~ , r .

1""" vIaIeat iIICIdeD. IldiDlcllince' i - '~ , ..
, 1.977. . . 'I 'I .

,"Now ... it Clelldaclbo
, POId"UI)'ol"'bere~IOoti ... " ~Rad.:"·' I:..=.-=:,,:....~11. ..",,111' ' .... _ '·1·SS0n··., .'.'

.. .for dlePeminill MPtv.PoIDcIIdoft, wbicII bu orpDized • .1NN AM '1\ II L LO ( A I'R ~ ~R T'
clilic .Ieue o8'artI. J...... . .

"I 'do dIiDt il wiD lbIolutc1y cut I __-'.11..!,. ' . ..J: :t.~ • ,'HIS ... Kt Dr rUf': II ArE ,I
die 'WIl'__ of people lbey've I, ......~CIIpI- ~ VIlla" ""'.)1 In:. m: 'ra,M\. I
...... 10 IIIIICt to 'Ibole block·' ,,'. .. fIIIM.' ~ J I
.... 'MIl will. be loft lie die bini • all ,., "",I.we . . I
CCIIM." ,..... ......, IiIcaW aI r. ••.•
, ....... y (Wocbde'a) do lane.. • '1040'W, ... a .'''' ~•• ,
~_'diocU"(llclilaica)and '" . - - , .,..., ~_BQ .•
it .... =.IOIDO 10bcIcoaIo.,. • ,AI1*'IIIo., Tx 78104 ,EXP. ~ , , ' .•.
.are "_IIkL·.· .. ------' .. --~-~-~ .......--'-- .. -, ..

Oae.~ ... paBi-, ,
iJ:wouIdbe bu:aurt bofcnday'. end .
if 1IDC'e"., .~ blip die t;IiJIftum .
UIIdIW.08'eCL

ladio DRlWII. ·pmlldelll

, >



. KPAN
, It......." Pmb1e N::ree II'Itona~ a Ludtne Cawthon .'IbrIftwIIy

CaDteibWy VIlla. Dtnmltt . ,..... eon.
HOID!Iand- 'D8bY' Queen
Bubwit' PIzza Mill
awt.Brownlow Pall EIeddc,

, ,ADMIt I[ BObble ,Itdwarda QJUJIand a: WataoD
.. tbd BI..Produda ceo.. Warner Seed
~P'aId·NewHoa.m HerefordCabJevts&on .
OeD.. aNlb WJJheJm· EMS'
Ted Taylor a Sfngera..' EkIer BIker .
Elder Otta . K-Bob'.·
Oeamlnduatrlos __ JohDaon

, Slater ~i . • SA8terHlCh
Mre. Gene Loe:rWald 1be Hereford Brand.... ,..alA. of eu. c..taw.
'... ...,. 8 ....

.... wltlaMm

LocaVAreawide Co~erage
Offering Digital, Voice & A'lp.ha,Paging.'A Division of W.T. Services

(8Q6)364-73,1, " • S,- Hwf.385 .~Herefont

Insured 'Certified ,of De
, I S6.Months 5.85%
, $5,000 ~um~ de~sit

Whether its a ,Memorial Day or
.Grad~ation 'Pa~, ma'ke, your
bash a smash With a _Sul)way

P rty .Sub or Party ,P,latter.

Subs, PartyPlaHar
6 Foot Long Cutin
thirds FeedS 12-18

'1'9'.--

14M!112-18

'11.15



. . ..

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by '313 N. Lee, 10 place yourclas ified
advertising. We reach thousands every dayl

Pict .., low pI)'IIIeDII 011 ... 3 ,t. ,
, IDObUc 1Iame. MQIt lOll quiet. CIIJ

800-312-t49I. 2638S '. '

IIouIeforlllcor.lentby~.4.~~2. 1-----·· ---"'"'----
212E1m.~YIftlA"""'''''' Want 10buy ...... y. ~5389 or
$4&000.00. ~5393-. 265Ik) 216-5]4]. ' 26588 ,

'~1IIe: 3..2tl-2wid1n~ .......
IIOI'I&Ow ,mgcb more.t.{1IIt lie-to .
~. $15.000. CIII ... ·5. '

, 361-1851.' . 26593. PoIiIkwam-illw- For RN .tLVN.Ooodbebelk
--. Q;MIapeddve ...,. KJnp
M.nor ·MCMbodiIt .1fome,400 Raaeer .

Pickup, ,==0..,3 bOcIRJonl Drive, Herelord."EOB. 23745
. 1 fl, '.... - IIome 011 7 1'....Call 1..aoo.372-1491. 26610 -----------

8. HELP WANTED

,_ a"."=_, '.
'-''' ..- .
: ..---.' .................................... -

.,C'~~

. _. TIle proanm is ..

,.... aufordail4Jnla no'WIII bel
, III SIpL J ........ I'."
n. _wWlleo«cnclfJalli
.7:30 a 10 I p.m. MODda),
IJnu&b Fria.y,

, I For ·.IDOIe· infOlllWioD ,CI1I
.BetOe ~ at 364-1293 I '

. Help! Save my credit on 31Mdroqm.
2 batb .mobile home. C.1I
1-800-372-1491! 2661.1"'.' ... - .iI,·,........... '

, ,. .
.......... AI',.......... ' ,. _H. _----::::--- ..--..., • I ~..........,.,'C -..... II-~---~.~~~ .............. ,.. '. '. . . , 'ne .... oI........ ncRoldlof .

• ~ . NIw Mexico _ far .. II TIle '
:::- .... ----........ HIref_"'iD~.fGaa.SI2.95"

, .. ' _ .~- .' ....... IU. '~ ... _, , ........... __ ~.., .. _ I. _ L-...-. _ Hlal JOII ............ __ .., ___.-w _" ..-_. enIaId .
.. '., , :: ...... 313 N. Lee. 24757 ''- J I .......

......;::'IZ' ,z ,-........ ..' .

- -

. SUMMER WORK
.$9.25

, 'h/PI poIitJoM. CoIk'le'ltudea" .
. .., .,.,. Iiate~~" Ia AiD.UIG

1.2.3 and 4 ·becIrocD :__ . work.· I. Herer-Dl'd. CaU lOut.-
, ~.LDWincaIDoln~ SlIM .2,..., .'

andrefripnlOrf ......... Blue w... 356·7111" .
., 0Irden Ap1& BiOIpid.Cd 364-6661. •. __ . _ ........ ~

. - .' .110 ,

.. ,

5, HOMES FOR RENT,

.
",dell inIOn. ftnWIDd IbcIcInDD
dIi.i&Ky .... IGb Sl8S.OOpcrlllllllb ,
......... btt ..... JDIixt
\Vat 2nd;SCreeL J64.3.566. 920

JOIt.8ALB BY OWNER
I o.W:aw~ .......

1Dc c.II1-4:..,_"" ,

·78 ...... VI, .... *...-.
SI500~OO.364-01'1_ 36f.3534...



9. CHILD CARE

MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE
-&qt. u.:.rgcd
-Quli., BttItr

JlOIIIlIq.".., 00 11:00 P'"Drap,.,. W .,i'"
,.anN IIOtic.

....
ZI .. 'N'I WNIU N to GUQQUJ

. P s C S 'IT 5 • Q.O U X I J .AWL N..,
L • B Q"O L N I -'J Q 0".. I, N L N

RecepIonIatISecrl
.Admlnlstrallve AI8I8tant All

rolled Into one. Must be, •
I .... llarter" wei organized.

able 10 work uneupeMaed
with good communIcatIOn &
. computer ski... BIlIngual
,~ training In ,property

.casualty Insurn:e. A BIg
PIUI. you' antloolcr.gfor al

'

ChIIengIng New 'P~.'
ThIs may be" 'one.....................
....... aoxl7lxfl.

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1178

1J. LOST & FOUND

lfGAl NOTtC[S

M,. .
,NodcI ' ...
...... dl.S.D ~
............ JlJNB I'''''
.......... 1III.~.. I:tI,A.M.
.. till c....... ••. '.1f'lIIr
'.... '.an'I~·_. N.2S ....

A~"""""'''''''III••" '.=........' ..,'"e ..._11 ......, .,_ .
D•• c•• , .. , A .
..,. L II I "A-. TIll ..... let
nil _ILI~"''''., I.... IIIIIL .



, A •

Jun/orhlg'* .wards. , J.

HemordJuiorR1p 011 :ruetdayftJCOlDized,~ ltudentl foroutstindin.achievement .
cIuriat die 1Cboo1.* J?avidbdfOld. blckleft. and Briar,illker, bac't rilb't. both received

. AariclaLep. Otiantbip AWIIda:wbilC RadfOrd alro wu ~mZed asan OutstandiOJ
Stadeatafdle~SiX""forthowboleyar.c.y"'leI,front'lcft,receivedl?AR,l't'QOgnidoll
for lbe,cAmericu HilDY Es.~y; while Carrie Herrera was ~c other Outstanding ,student'
of die Six Weeb~ I lhe year. ',' - .
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